[Microanalytical identification of barium sulphate crystals in statoliths of Chara rhizoids (Ch. fragilis, desv.)].
In contrast to the statocytes of higher plants, in which amyloplasts function as statoliths, Chara-rhizoids contain statolith vacuoles filled with biocrystallites of BaSO4. This was revealed by qualitative and quantitative electron microprobe analysis, atomic absorption spectrophotometry and selected area electron diffraction. The barium sulphate crystallites are rods which are linearly composed of globular subunits approximately 7 nm in diameter.The electron optical evidence of the crystallites depends on the nature of the fixatives. Best structural preservation was observed after fixation in a buffered solution of glutaraldehyde plus acrolein without addition of heavy metals. OsO4 and particularly KMnO4 partially dissolve the biocrystallites as well as synthetic BaSO4. The crystal solubility must be taken into consideration when micrographs of such small crystallites are interpreted.The fact that BaSO4 is chemically very inert seems to exclude biochemical interactions of the statoliths with other cell components during graviperception. It favours the theory that only the mass of the statoliths is effective.